Strain differences of neurosteroid levels in mouse brain.
Neurosteroids, pregnenolone (Preg), dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and their sulfates (PregS and DHEAS) are reported to exert their modulatory effects of neuronal excitability and synaptic plasticity via amino acid receptors, which affect and regulate the learning and memory process, mood, and depression. Although the brain levels of these steroids have been reported in rodents, the strain differences of the levels of these steroids have not been demonstrated. We examined the concentrations of Preg, 17-OH-Preg, DHEA, androstenediol (ADIOL) and their sulfates in whole brains from DBA/2, C57BL/6, BALB/c, ddY and ICR mice, the genetic backgrounds of which are different. No differences in the brain levels of Preg and DHEA were found among the strains. In contrast, PregS levels in DBA/2 were significantly lower than in the others, while DHEAS concentrations in DBA/2 were significantly higher than those in other strains. Strain differences were found in 17-OH-Preg, ADIOL and 17-OH-PregS but not in ADIOLS levels. The ranges of Preg and PregS levels were the highest among the steroids studied. Further, we measured serum these steroid levels. Although strain differences were also found in serum steroids, correlation study between brain and serum levels revealed that brain neurosteroids studied may not come from peripheral circulation. In conclusion, this is the first report of demonstrating mammalian brain levels of 17-OH-Preg, ADIOL, 17-OH-PregS and ADIOLS and the strain differences in neurosteroid levels in mice brains. The differences in levels may involve the strain differences in their behavior, e.g. aggression, adaptation to stress or learning, in mice.